Name: _____________________________

Teen Tech Week BINGO

Homeroom: ________________________

Play to Learn
Follow us on
Instagram!
@mrs_bongiorno

Read a book! It’s
one of the oldest
technology
‘devices!’

Try making
something with the
Cubelets and
Legos

Try coding using
code.org or on
Scratch
Use the Merge
Cube to learn
something new!

Bonus points for
creating a new project
in CoSpaces for Merge
Cube!

Start reading an
ebook on Sora
(OverDrive)

Try out virtual
reality with the
Oculus Go

Create a project to
3D print using
Tinkercad
Make our Cue
robot dance

Teach someone
else (a friend, a
parent, etc.) about
something new
with technology

FREE
SPACE

Try using the
Microsoft Translator
app to speak with
someone in their
native language

but earn cool prizes as you go!
•
•

(if you want to print:
email .svg file to
bongiornom@fultonsch
ools.org)

Check out a
Playaway

Tinker with the
MakeyMakey

Get homework help
with Khan Academy
khanacademy.org

Create a video
game with Bloxels

Send an uplifting
email using
Outlook to a
teacher or a friend!

Access one of our
Gale databases
through MackinVIA

Use the Tynker app
or Sphero EDU app
to code Sphero to
race another robot

Start listening to an
audiobook on Sora
(OverDrive)
Create a timelapse
video of coloring in
the MakerSpace or
adding to the
collaborative
Sticker poster

Create something
new in the
MakerSpace

Explore LittleBits! Try
creating an
invention

Visit the library
website
discoveringtherem
arkable.com

Create book trailer
using Clips or
iMovie on a recent
book you’ve read

Complete a row of
activities (horizontally,
vertically, or diagonally)
Take a picture as proof
and upload them here:
https://padlet.com/mrs_
bongi/librarypics

Return your completed
BINGO sheet to the
circulation desk in the
library to win an instant
prize and be entered
into a drawing for the
Teen Tech Week Grand
Prize!
• Contest runs March 10th14th. Prize drawing will
take place on Friday,
March 14th.
•

